Elementary Teacher Education Senate Meeting
3:30-5:00 Thursday, January 24, 2019
SEC 303
Agenda

I. Welcome

II. Approval of December 13, 2018 Senate Meeting Minutes (Electronic)

III. Old Business
   1. Educator Prep Task Force--Update
   2. Ed Prep Governance Models--Update
   3. Watermark--Update
   4. Methods Course Questions--Update
   5. Praxis Core vs. Praxis II Data

IV. New Business
   1. Math Requirement for Admission to Teacher Education
   2. NCTQ---College of Education Dean

V. Announcements and Other
   1. Curriculum changes to TE Office

VI. Important Dates
   1. Spring Semester Senate Meetings
      ● February 7--Secondary Senate Meeting (Oak Room)
      ● February 28--Elementary Senate Meeting (303 SEC)
      ● March 14--Joint Senate Meeting (309 SEC)
      ● March 27--Convocation
      ● April 18--Elementary Senate Meeting (303 SEC)
      ● May 9--Elementary Senate Meeting (303 SEC)